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This article is written with the view
of acquainting the medi~al De.somml of
the armed forces with j!m what phys]-

cal and mental requmeine’. ts are desir-
able m parachutmts. ‘Many ,men have
reported for training in t.~ past who

F were not of the right caliber. This has re-
sulted in Lhe expendmwe of time, money
a“d effort to no avail. If a man M not
qualified mentally and physically, he is
Itable te injure h,mself or at some point
in his training mfum to wmtin”e.

The possihd,ty that eventually there

may be many claims against the govern.
ment for injuries received while parac-
huting cannot be overlooked. If these
,“j”mes are to be held at a rnmim”m, we
must have the r,ght type of perw”nel.
The avmdanw of m)”ry depends o“ a
man% abd,ty to think fast, to learn the

proper technique, and to make tis mus-
cles obey his mmd. The clumsy, a.thlAl-
cslly inept person is a habihty. The per-

son who permits his fear react]ons to
make him f< rset what he has l~ar”ed
cannot be trained successfully.

The injurres sustained by pm’achut,sts
occur, in most cases, whale Iandmz. These
z“j.ries generally nwolve the ho”w a“d

joi.ts @f the lower extrem,t,es. Whale
these inj”m+s result from such factmx
as uneven ground, the pre.w”ce of fences,
stumps or other factors heycmd tbe eo”-
trol of the parachutist occasionally, they

generalIy .an be traced to fauhy te,h-
nique or fanlty physique on the part of
the parachutes;. In land,”K, it is nt-ces-
sary to keep the feet the \wdth of the hips
apart a“d parallel. When about six feet
ahove the ground, the prmach”tist gwes
o“e last, hard downward pull cm hm har-
ness riqmx. He should land cm the balls
of his feet and, If necessary, break the
shock by tuI’@hgg., Evm If P,OP,,IY do”,
a man ma~ injure h]~self if he has weak
arches, ankles, had rkne’es ~o start m,th.
If a man surrep&I#tm hw fear. mwt,ons
when cmnmg ip w~th an omdl,atmn .,. a

drift, he wdl ~rqcc his feet ahead of his
body, take all the shock i“ his legs and
feet, and he yt.ry liable to I+ce>ve a sprain

or & fracture. k ,
j # The physicai rm~ medical standards of,,

@.\>..<,,. %a, .,, . . . . .

( Reiqinted from the Mdtta?y SWWon )

tbe i“fa”try soldier must be modified for
the pamch”tist.

A minirn”rn height of 66 inches a“d
wmght of 150 lb% is desired. U’hde ,t N

true that small er men can make eawer
Iandmgs, a small man does “ot have the

strength required to handle the heavy
loads of eq”,pme”t. A good, littk man K.
Very desirable-, but most httle men arc
not good emmgh. Max,m”m he,ght and
we]ght are 72 i“chcs and 185 lhs. Tall
me” have trcmhle getting out of the plane
door and exceptionally herq men may
blow o“t panels of the parachute during
the opening shock. Heavy men descend

fast, thereby getting hard Ia”dmgs. Tall,
thm men, have difficulty tmnbling prop-
erl y.

A vmion of 20/40 uncorrected in each
eye is req~m.d because a man must be

able to gauge his height from the ground
accurately when landing a“d must be able
to see eq”,pment h“ndlm after he lands.
Satisfactol y color diffem”t,atmn m the
yam tem ,s also necessary bwa”se equ,p.
ment of varvous t~e.s is dropped hy
mea”. of colored parachutes.

The usual teeth qualifications apply
Men with small bridges are mceptablc

but if a plate M worn tbe ma” is not ac--
cepted hwause of the pros, bdity of his
losing or hreakmz the pk+te

A scm”d degree pm pk”ll, does not
dw.”abfy :f there m no evers~on and the
feet .Ie asymptomat,c A great., degree
of de fonmty is disq”akfymg for, x“ our

experience, soldiers mmh third degree pes
P1.””s commonly i“j”re their arches and
must be dropped from trai”i”z.

A candidate IS re~uired to demo”stratc

good pby$,md .trenzth, stamina and co-
m-dmatmn by h,s abdity to do fifteen
push-ups a“d perfcmn .mordumtmn exer.
.,s,s ,,,th an acceptable degree of pro.
fi?iell~y. h? th,s regard, a h,story of ,x.
celle”ce m some mmpet,twe sport is de.
slrahIe b“t not req”wwd.

It has been show” by experience that
old mymms are liable to mc”r d“rmg

parachute traimng. For this reason, in-
dividuals gmi”g a bistcmy of sevepe ha~k
ln] u ry, frequent spral”s, unstable knee
joints, severe head mj”ries, or fmmt”re

i“vcdving a major joint or producing a
deformity in an extremity are disquali.
fied. Also rejected are those revealing
ev]de”ce of an operation i“volvi”g a
joint.

A persistent blood pressure over 140
systolic and 100 diastolic or a persistent
pulse rate over 100 beats per minute are
co”s,dered to he evzdence of vasomotor
,“stabihty and cause for rejI?~tLOn.

The duties of a paraeh”t,st after land-

ing require init.mtive and individual
thinking to a“ extent beyond that r+
quired by the average soldier. For thk
reason, i“ addition to the fact that tbe
more intelligent soldier generally makes
the technically more proficient para.
chutist, members of Pomp 1 a“d 2 in
the A.G.O. i“telligt-nce test scale are pre-
ferred a“d no o“e with lower than a

group 3 rating is accepted. A h,gh school
education or its eq”]val em is req”imd.

Additional causes for rejection are a

history of frti”ting at the sight of blood
or after m,”m degrees of overexertion,
epilepsy, m,graine, m- similar nervous
diseases. The ream” for these standards
ES obvious.

Concerning emot,o”nl qualities desired,
we are not at present in s. position to

estabbsh fixed standards. Of course,

fwss evidence of emotional mstahdity
and fadure to adapt to hm army envircm-
mem disqualify a cri”didate, b“t past this
point one cannot go.

It has been our experience that we are
liable to e“m””ter refusals atno”g the
stoical, phlegmatic type of indr? iduals as

Nell as among the nervous, mom volatde

tYPes. It would seem at the present time
that a study of the sold,er,s mental zitt,-
tude on arrival, ,“cludi”g his reasons frm
volunteeri”z for parachute duty rmd
whether he knmvs i“ bis own mind that
he will be able to voluntarily jump o“t of
an airplane in flight m just wishes to find
out if he has the necessary amount of
mtestmal f cmtit ude, ccwrebated “with a

study of soldlers who ref “se, will reveal
the answer to the problem. This .st”dy
has been initiated by medmal officers who
are themselves qualified parachutists and

intimately acquainted with the mental

and psychic factors involved.


